
STATE COLLEGE HINTS
TO FARM HOMEMAKER

BY RUTH CURRENT
.tate Home Demonstration Agent
There are right and wrong ways

of doing even such a simple house¬
hold job as putting clothes through
the wringer of the washing ma¬

chine, says home economists.
Careless wringing can damage
both clothes and machine.
Rules for Wringing: fold clothes

smoothly so that the thickness is
evenly distributed across the roll.
Don't run cloths through in a lump
- it is ha.ci <»n both clothes and]
wringer.

Let the machine wring at its
own pace. Never try tu rush the
job by puiling or forcing pieces
throusn.
Large buttons or buckles >hould

not g(J througn trie wnnuer. They
are likely to break. bend, tear off
or damage the rubber rc lis. Fold
small buttons or other fastings un¬

der .1 layer 01 the fabric before
wringing so that they do not come
in direct contact with the rolls.
Otherwise, they may scrape the
rubber or be tron off. Belts, sashes
or other small strips of clothing
also should be loided under so
that they do not catch in the rolls.
Sometimes small articles like

handkerchiefs stick to one roll and
are turned over and over. To
avoid this, fold them inside a
towel or large piece before wring¬
ing.
As soon as the laundry is finis¬

hed, release w*e pressure on the
wringer so that \he rolls separate.
If they are left pressed together,
flat places form on the rolls which
make for incomplete wringing.
Wipe rolls dry before leaving

the machine, or wash and dry them
if they are stained by colored

CLOSET
COMBINATION
0

Any Quantity.Immediate
Delivery

JUNALUSKA
SUPPLY CO.

Phone 88 Lake Junaluska

RITZ WEEKLY PROGRAM
Night 8hows: 7:00 A, 9:00 P. M..Mat. Sat..Late show 8at. 10:30Adm~Adults 31c tax incl..Children under 12 yrs. 12c tax Inc.

Saturday April 24.

SPRING TIME IN THE ROCKIES
Roy Rogers

Owl Show.

BIG TOWN AFTER DARK
Philip Reed & Hillary Brooke

Sunday April 25.

THE TENDER YEARS
Joe E. Brown

Mon.&-Tues. April 26 & 27.

DAISY KENYON
Joan Crawford & Dana Andrews

Wed. April 28.

HARD BOILED MAHONEY
Leo Gorcey & The Bowery Boy»

Thursday and Friday April 29 & 30

GONFIGHTERS
Randolph Scott & Barbara Britton

All Children not In arms will have to purchase a ticket to enter
an^ performance at this Theatre.

Some of the 75,000ABC Pins Get Ready to Travel

Did you know that rules of the American Bowling assures, that every team will compete under exactly theCongress call for daily replacement of the bowling pins same circumstances. In the photograph above a girl ison its 40 tournament alleys? This means some 75,001) new repacking a few of the discarded pins for distribution bypins are used in the course of the event. The practice Chevrolet truck to privately owned bowling establishments.

STATE COLLEGE
ANSWERS TIMELY
FARM QUESTIONS
QUESTION:.What varieties of

cowpeas are su table for combin¬
ing?
ANSWER:.Last year at the

McCullers Experiment Station,
Brabham, Groit, Whipoorwill, and
Iron varieties were planted on

July 15 and matured erect in good
condition lor combining. Black-
eye and Crnv/der were not tested
in this manner. It is suggested you
plant a small plot of each variety
you tvish to use on your farm and
observe their growth for combin¬
ing, but do not plant before July
10., The Groit r> the only variety
observed growing commercially
for combining in North Carolina,
and their observation was in the
upper Piedmont section.
QUESTION:.How can left¬

over paint be prevented from dry¬
ing out and becoming unusable?
ANSWER:.Specialists recom¬

mend that broken cans of paint be
protected from drying out by coat¬
ing the surface with melted para¬
ffin.
QUESTION:.How can fence

posts be made to last longer.
ANSWER:.By soaking in pen-

tachlorophenol, which is sold un¬
der various trade names. While

clothes.
Improvised light for closets:.

Thfe provision of flashlight hung
just inside the door in an unlight-
ed clothes closet wvJl discourage
the use of matches when hunting
for a lost glove, overshoe, or cap.

Gay Ne^us
Well, Spring is Mere with ell it>

flowers. It seems as tho everyone
is busy, rushed to a "frazzel", but
we always find lime for a short
rest when the Herald comes in.

Mr. and Mrs. Heishel Cabe and
son of Sylva visited friends and
relatives Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wilson were
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Eldon

tests with many k'nds of wood are
still under way, it has been shown
that some varieties of wood here¬
tofore considered worthless as

posts can be mr.de to last several
years. Generally speaking, the
life of posts c n be greatly length¬
ened. However, not all k rids of
wood are equally responsive to
the treatment. Air-dried, round
posts can be mo.-t effectively treat¬
ed.
Ql'ESTION:.Are soybeans sub¬

ject to disease?
ANSWER..Soybeans are sub¬

ject to attack by a number of
diseases, but only two cause heavy
economic loss. They are stem rot
and bud blight, the first of which
is more serious. Studies indicate
that stem rot may be prevented
by a four-year rotation, that is;
planting soy beans in the same
field only one year in lour.

Watson Sunday.
Mrs. L. Wcodard were

the guests s. ol' Mr. ,and Mrs. Jud
Cope Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Margon have
announced the birth of a daughter
April 5 in the Sylva hospital. Mrs.
Margon before her mariage was
Miss Virginia Collins.

Mr. and Mrs. Jonn Johnson have-
announced the birth of a daughter|
April 6 in the Sylva hospital.

Mrs. Johnny Bishop spent Sun¬
day with her grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Ingle Cope.
Rev. Joe Bishop was the dinner

guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Brown¬
ing Sunday.

Mrs. A. C. Wilson and Mrs. Bis¬
hop were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Leo Wilson of Webster Sun¬
day.

Miss Lorina Bishop, who is
working at the Mission hospital,
spent the week-end with her par¬
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Dove Bishop.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred McHanan

of Arlington, Washington, form¬
erly of Gay, thinks th'e letter 4tL -

is lucky for his family. He has sev_
en children whose names start with
this letter: Lester, Lewis, Lucy,
Lendin, Leonia, Luellon, and Lu¬
cille. Lester served two years in
World War II. Lewis is still in the
occupation zone.

Singing Convention to
Be At Dillsboro
The Savannah district singing

convention will hold its regular
4th Sunday singing at the Jarrett
Memorial Baptist church at Dills¬
boro on Sunday afternoon, April
25, at 2:00. All singers and the
public are invited.

HAVE VOU RENEWED
YOUR SUBSCRIPTION?

TRULY FINE MONUMENTS
For Truly Fine Monuments See Our Many Designs

in -

Granite Or Marble

SYLVA MARBLE AND GRANITE WORKS
JAMES T. BALES, Owner

GIVE HER A LOVELY
Lane Cedar Hope Chest
As advertised in SEVENTEEN and LIFE

fife' ^.
A "?_tj

Gift of Her Heart's Desire

Res. U.2>.t'Mt.utI.

For the Girt Graduate, Chost No. 2231 abow,

Girl grads today know what they
want. Most all of them \v£nt a beauti¬
ful Lane Hope Chest. And no wonder!
This romantic gift does so much to
make dreams come true. Choose one
of our popular Lane Cedar Chests for
your girl graduate. It will have all the
exclusive features that make a Lane
a lifetime possession. Come in, soon.

Cbtst N«. 22M

Sossamon Furniture Co.
MAIN STREET SYLVA, N. C.

The experts
go overboard

fi7his f/me /f&

-Hudson
the only car you step down into!

An auto-wise Detroit editor writes,
L "Hudson . . . will still be in a sellers'

market after the buyers' market returns!"
A Cleveland motor-car writer, "The publicis in for a thrill!" From a San Francisco
auto editor's column, "Hudson has reallyhit the jackpot!"
And so it goes . right around the nation!
Men who have "seen everything" in auto¬
mobiles go for the New Hudson.
It it th« only American-built motor car youstep down into when entering, not uji on!
This new development brings you sensa¬
tional advantages . among them, newlystreamlined beauty that would otherwisebe impractical.
This new kind of motor car is only five feet
from ground to top, yet by stepping down,
you get more head room and roomier seats
than in any other mass-produced car built
today.and there's good road clearance, too!
Because you step down, Hudson's new, all
steel Monobilt body-and-frame* completely

encircles you, even outside the rear wheels,with a rugged, box-steel foundation frame
. and this brings you a new measure ofadded safety.
You ride within this frame.cradled betweenaxles.not on top of a frame as in the past.Hudson's new, lower center of gravity andrugged basic structure give this car delight¬ful readability . a hug-the-road way ofgoing, especially on curves, that is so safe,'so serene, so smooth, it is unlike anythingyou've known before!
See the new motor car the experts cheer.The nearest Hudson dealer will show itto you now! Hudson Motor Car Company,Detroit 14. *Trad«-mark and patent* pwdh|

SEE THIS AUTOMOTIVE TRIUMPH AT THE HUDSON DEALER NEAREST YOUI
- * >

Buchanan Auto and Electric CompanyMAIN STREET
0 1 VT


